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Abstract
Sexual steroid hormone concentrations differ with respect to the different stages of animal life. For example,
hormone concentrations in the reproductive stage show a periodic variation. Studies on variations in sexual
hormones in parrots using non-invasive methods as well as the effect of nest-boxes in parrots are less. This study
aimed to detect the levels of fecal steroid hormones during the cockatiel reproductive cycle and to investigate the
effect of nest-box placement on reproduction. There were 24 mating pairs of cockatiels, and the study was
conducted over 13 months. Based on their reproductive status, individual birds were divided into
pre-reproduction (PR), incubation (IN), and parent period (PA) in the pre-test; then, the nest box was either
temporarily removed for 20 days (RN) or continuously provided (pre-reproduction, PR). The estrogen
concentrations measured in the last stage of the PR period and the initial stage of the IN period were significantly
higher than those measured in the PA stage, and there were no significant differences in testosterone and
progesterone concentrations throughout the reproductive cycle. The nest-box treatments (NB) indicated that eggs
were laid 6-13 days after the new box was hung; however, in the pre-test, there was an interval of 30-40 days
before the next mating pairs started the next reproductive stage or no reproduction. Estrogen concentrations in
PR and testosterone concentrations in RN were significantly higher than those in the other periods during the
nest-box treatments. In conclusion, estrogen showed the most significant change among the fecal steroid
hormones measured. Nest boxes serve as a positive stimulus for parrot reproduction management and can help
non-seasonal reproductive parrots to rapidly enter the next breeding cycle.
1. Introduction
Cockatiels (Nymphicus hollandicus) are granivorous, sexually dimorphic parrots, native to the arid grassland and
savannah regions of central Australia (Shields, Yamamoto, & Millam, 1989; Martin & Millam, 1995). They are
monogamous birds, in which both parents contribute to incubation and the feeding of nestlings, of which there
are often three to six per clutch (Forshaw & Cooper, 1981). In southern Australia, the wild cockatiel populations
breed seasonally, but are more or less dependent on rainfall further north. In Taiwan, which lies in a temperate
zone area, cockatiels are non-seasonal breeders, breeding both in and out of season.
Nests have been regarded as a prerequisite for ovarian development, ovulation, and laying in budgerigars
(Melopsittacus undulatus) (Hutchison, 1974; Putnam & Hinde, 1973) and canaries (Serinus canarius) (Shields et
al., 1989; Hinde, 1965; Hinde & Steel, 1978). Previous studies have defined the presentation, material, and shape
of preferred nest boxes for these species (Shields et al., 1989; Clark & Mason, 1985; Appleby & McRae, 1986).
These studies indicate that provision of a nest box might be an important environmental stimulus to induce
reproductive development (Martin & Millam, 1995).
Monitoring the concentrations of hormones can provide insight into the mechanistic aspects of bird mating
behavior. Hormone levels are associated with sexual, reproductive, courtship, parental, aggressive, and feeding
behaviors, and many studies have revealed seasonal variation in the steroid sex hormones of avian species
(Silver, Reboulleau, Lehrman, & Feder, 1974; Schumacher & Balthazart, 1983; Williams, 1992; Kotrschal,
Dittami, Hirschenhauser, Moestl, & Peczely, 2000). Avian steroid sex hormones can be analyzed using a number
of different source materials, including plasma, feces, urine, and feathers. Collecting and analyzing animal feces
has become an effective non-invasive approach for the study of animal endocrine status and stress physiology
(Whitten, Brockman, & Stavisky, 1998), and an increasing number of studies are using fecal steroid
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measurements to assess reproduction, stress, and aggression in populations of animals (Khan, Altmann, Isani, &
Yu, 2002a). In the present study, we used feces to assay hormone levels in relation to cockatiel mating and
reproductive behavior, as described previously (Whitten et al., 1998; Khan, Altmann, Isani, & Yu, 2002b;
Goymann, 2005).
Research on the relationship between nest box use and avian endocrine responses has, to date, tended to be
relatively limited. For breeders of artificial breeds, the re-set of a nest-box can be used to regulate the
reproduction status of parrots that are unable to reproduce for a long time period, providing more economic
benefits. Furthermore, parrots play an important role in agricultural ecology and contribute to ecological balance.
Our research is beneficial for the reproduction of parrots. Most captive avian species can rapidly enter the next
reproductive cycle and produce more offspring, leading to the perpetuation of some avian species. Success in
artificial propagation in avians can reduce the pressure of hunting for the wild animal. In this study, by altering
the availability of nest boxes, we were able to observe the ability of cockatiels to regulate physiological steroid
hormone levels. We speculated that the replacement of nest boxes would stimulate cockatiels to rapidly enter the
next reproductive cycle. The objectives of this study were to (1) observe the cockatiel reproductive cycle, (2)
assay the levels of steroid sex hormones in fecal samples from mating pairs of cockatiels, and (3) study the effect
of nest box replacement on cockatiel reproduction.
2. Methods
2.1 Animal Maintenance
Twenty-four pairs of cockatiels (Nymphicus hollandicus) were obtained from bird shops in Chiayi, Taiwan. All
the birds used in this study were born between April and June 2011, and fecal samples were collected when the
birds were 11 months old, an age at which these birds are sufficiently mature to breed. Pairs of cockatiels were
housed in cages that were approximately 132,000 cm3 (40 cm × 55 cm × 60 cm) in size, within light-controlled
rooms with a photoperiod of 10 h light: 14 h dark, at the National Chiayi University Animal Research Farm.
Each cage contained wooden perches. A commercial complex cereal grain diet (Extra, Taiwan) and water were
continuously provided. The average weight of the cockatiels was 102.4 ±13.5 g.
2.2 Reproductive Cycles
Reproductive cycles were divided into three periods: pre-reproduction (PR), incubation (IN), and parental (PA).
The PR period was defined as the mean time before cockatiels began to lay eggs, the IN period was when the
cockatiels laid their first egg and incubated their eggs until nestlings hatched, and the PA period was when
parents began to feed their nestlings. The duration of the three periods was 40, 19, and 20 days, respectively. The
reproductive cycles could either be complete (including PR, IN, and PA periods) or incomplete (including only
PR and IN periods).
Nest behavior is a necessary element of cockatiel reproduction. Birds that are captive-bred typically lay and
incubate their eggs in nest boxes. We determined that the cockatiels that laid eggs and successfully hatched
nestlings continued to do so when provided withe nest boxes. The cockatiel pairs (24 pairs) were divided into
two groups according to their reproductive status. In one group, we re-set the nest box (NB group), whereby the
box, which was external and could be easily dismantled, was removed and a new nest box was rehung after an
interval of 20 days, and the dung tray of which was regularly cleaned before feeding. In the other group, the
original nest box was maintained (CON group) and regularly cleaned. The NB group was further divided into the
period of nest box removal (RN period, 20 days), pre-reproduction period (PR, hanging of the new nest box,
6-13 days), incubation period (IN, 19 days), and parental period (PA, 20 days). The samples of droppings
produced during each period were pooled (RN1-5, PR1-7, IN1-5, and PA1-4) for steroid hormone analysis. Each
period was subdivided into different stages to determine the fluctuation in steroid hormones.
2.3 Dropping Collection, Storage, and Hormone Extraction
For validation of assays, each morning, we collected all the fresh droppings produced by the captive cockatiels in
each cage and placed these into clear tubes. Prior to feeding, we renewed the dung trays in each cage, and
collected the droppings deposited within 1-1.5 hours after feeding to ensure freshness. Approximately one to two
tubes of droppings were collected from the cages, each of the latter of which was considered as an experimental
unit. The tubes were stored frozen at -80 °C until the samples were used for steroid hormone extraction. We used
a fecal steroid hormone extraction method that has previously been described by (Staley, Blanco, Dufty, Wildt, &
Monfort, 2007) with minor modifications. For extraction, feces (0.05-0.08 g) were suspended in 1.5-2 mL of
80% ethanol, vortexed, incubated in a water bath at 55 °C for 20 min, and then centrifuged at 500-2,000 × g for
15 min (the g-value being dependent on the amount of solid droppings). The supernatant was then decanted into
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clean tubes. This step was repeated three times using the original sample to maximize the amounts of fecal
steroid sex hormones that could be extracted. The final extract was re-suspended in 1 mL methanol, vortexed and
sonicated, and then diluted (1:50-1:500 for fecal estrogen metabolites (fEM); 1:40-1:250 for fecal progesterone
metabolites (fPM); 1:8-1:64 for fecal androgen metabolites (fAM)) in assay buffer (for fA and fE metabolite
extracts: steroid diluent, for fPM extracts: phosphate buffer). All the tubes were stored at -80 °C until used for
assay of the steroid sex hormones in fecal samples. The hormone recovery procedure conducted in the study has
previously been described by Wasser, Monfort, Southers, and Wildt (1994), and Khan et al. (2002). Estrogen,
testosterone, and progesterone (Sigma-Aldrich Co., LLC., USA) were prepared by dissolving in 80% methanol
to give 3000 pg/mL solutions. To two tubes, we added 1 mL of one of the aforementioned hormone solutions
(estrogen, testosterone, and progesterone), giving six tubes in total, and a further two tubes for each hormone
were left empty as controls. All the tubes were stored frozen at -80 °C. From randomly selected dropping
samples, we took 10-mg amounts and transferred these to each of the 12 tubes, followed by the addition of 500
µL 80% ethanol. The droppings and ethanol in the tubes were mixed for 20 min (at 50 C). Thereafter, all the
tubes were centrifuged at 500-2,000 × g for 15 min (the g-value being dependent on the amount of solid
droppings). The supernatant was then decanted into clean tubes. This step was repeated three times on the
original sample to maximize the amount of steroid sex hormone that could be extracted.
2.4 Fecal Steroid Sex Hormone ELISA Assays
The concentrations of steroid sex hormones (estrogen, testosterone, and progesterone) in fecal samples were
determined from duplicate tubes with enzyme-linked immunoassay (ELISA), using a 17β-Estradiol high
sensitivity ELISA kit, a Testosterone high sensitivity ELISA kit, and a Progesterone ELISA kit (Enzo Life
Sciences Inc., Farmingdale, NY, USA), respectively, following the manufacturer’s instructions.
2.5 Statistical Analysis
We independently analyzed the assay data for steroid sex hormones in the fecal samples collected from 24 pairs
of cockatiels. The statistical analysis used in this study was based on generalized linear model (GLMs; SAS 9.1)
that has previously been described by Blas, Lopez, Tanferna, Sergio, and Hiraldo (2010) with differences
considered significant at P < 0.05.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Recovery Rate of Fecal Steroid Hormone Extracts
The recovery rates for fecal estrogen, testosterone, and progesterone were 84.3% (n = 8), 85% (n = 8), and 82.9%
(n = 8), respectively (Table 1). These recovery rates are similar to the 81.95% reported previously for fecal
corticosterone in collared scops owls (Lin, 2008).
Table 1. The extract recovery rates of fecal steroid sex hormones in cockatiels
Estrogen
Testosterone
Progesterone

3000 pg/mL+ dropping hormone (pg/mL)
5502.13 ± 138.42
9729.17 ± 241.76
6552.38 ± 225.91

Dropping hormone (pg/mL)
2972.84 ± 231.90
7179.47 ± 151.57
4065.78 ± 222.46

Recovery rate (%)
84.3
85.0
82.9

Note. Recovery = [(3000 pg/mL Hormone standard + Fecal hormone) – Fecal hormone concentration]/3000
pg/mL Hormone standard × 100%.
3.2 Fecal Steroid Hormone Levels Change After Mating in Cockatiels
The reproductive cycle after cockatiel mating and the curve of steroid hormone levels in cockatiel feces are
shown in Figure 1. At the end of the pre-reproduction period and the initial stage of the incubation period (PR4,
PR5, and IN1), the estrogen concentrations were significantly higher than those in the other PR stages (P < 0.05).
The highest concentration of estrogen was 165% higher than those in the other stages. However, the testosterone
concentration in the early stage of the reproduction period (PR1) was higher than that in the other stages,
whereas the progesterone concentration in the early stage of incubation was higher than that in later stages,
although the differences were not significant.
The higher level of estrogen at the end stage of the pre-reproduction (PR) period and the early stage of the
incubation period (IN) indicates that there was a spike in estrogen production before ovulation in the
reproduction cycle. This could be because estrogen can enhance ovum oogenesis (Ma & Yang, 1999; Peh, Wu, &
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Lin, 20033). In additionn, estrogen caan influence calcium metaabolism for eggshell formaation and promote
ovoalbumiin, conalbumiin, ovomucoidd, and lysozym
me synthesis (Palmiter, 19772). These chhanges in estrrogen
concentrattion are similarr to those obseerved in blackk kites (Blas ett al., 2010). Thhey could alsoo indicate a cyc
clical
variation iin the producttion of steroidd hormones inn the avian reeproductive cyycle (Wingfielld & Famer, 1978;
1
Silverin ett al., 1986; Moorton, Petersonn, Burns, & Alllan, 1990). In the early stages of the pre-rreproduction period
(particularrly in PR1 of the incompletee cycle and PR
R1-2 of the com
mplete cycle), the testosteronne level was higher
than that in the other stages,
s
which can probably be ascribed tto the heighteened territoriall behavior of male
cockatiel oon introductionn to a new ennvironment. Thhis phenomenoon has also beeen observed iin blackbirds, eider
ducks, andd song sparroows (Gorman,, 1997; Hardiing & Follett,, 1979; Winggfield, 1984). A higher level of
testosteronne is related too spermatogennesis (Hirschennhauser, Mosttl, & Kotrschaal, 1999) and mating displays in
male birdss (Cherel, Mauuget, Lacroix, & Gilles, 19944; Saint, Williaams, Mickaeliaan, & Paillat, 1996).

Figure 1. Mean fecal steroid hormonee concentrationns (mean ± SD
D) in cockatiel pairs during ddifferent period
ds of
the reprodductive cycle. The
T graphs reppresent the meaans of fecal esttrogen, testosteerone, and proogesterone leve
els of
the cockaatiel pairs, resppectively. The Y-axis represeents hormone cconcentrationss, whereas the X-axis represe
ents
the peeriods of reprodduction. PR: thhe pre-reproduuction period, P
PR1-5: the stages of the PR pperiod. IN: the
e
incubationn period, IN1-55: the stages off the IN periodd. PA: the parental period, PA
A1-4: the stagees of the PA pe
eriod.
Asteriskks indicate a siignificant diffeerence (P < 0.005)
The higher progesteronee concentrationns in the earlyy stage of the incubation perriod can be atttributed to the
e fact
that this hhormone can regulate
r
ovulaation in avian species (Scannes, 2003). A comparable ppeak has also been
detected inn the reproduuction cycles oof Pycnonotuss sinensis (Daawson, 1983) and doves (Silver et al., 1947),
indicating that progesterrone, as well as the other hhormones exam
mined in cockkatiels, are sim
milarly regulate
ed in
multiple avvian species.
3.3 Nest B
Boxes Affect Rep
eproductive Hoormone Levels
The levelss of steroid hoormones durinng the reproduuctive cycle oof paired cockkatiels subjecteed to the nestt box
treatment are shown in Figure 2. Wee found that thhere were no significant diffferences in thhe steroid horm
mone
levels of ppairs that had complete
c
and iincomplete repproductive cyccles. Subsequeent to the nest box treatment (NB
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group), esttrogen levels fluctuated
f
to a greater extentt in the early sstages of the prre-reproductioon cycle. The males
m
received ffemale stimullation for their mating behhavior (Runfeeldt & Wingffield, 1985), and therefore, the
testosteronne levels in thee NB group m
males were signnificantly highher during the pperiod of nest box removal (RN)
than durinng other perioods (P < 0.05)). Elevated tesstosterone levvels have also been observeed in the male
es of
macaroni ((Eudyptes chry
rysolophus) annd gentoo (Pyggoscelis papuaa) penguins duuring nesting aand mating periods
(Williams,, 1992). Durinng the RN perriod of the present study, thhere were no nest boxes inn which the fe
emale
cockatiels could hide, and
a this may hhave led to moore frequent ccouplings withh male cockatiels. Mate coup
pling
could be uused to evaluaate the testostterone levels iin male birds and allow forr more frequeent observation
ns of
mating behhavior. Indeedd, we found thhat the testosteerone levels reecorded duringg the period off nest box rem
moval
were higheer than those at
a other periodds, particularlyy in the middlee and late stages (Fig. 2, RN
N2-4). The estrrogen
level was significantly higher
h
at the eend of the reprroduction and early incubation periods (P < 0.05), indicating
that there w
was a sexual stimulation
s
undder the no-nestt box (CON) aand nest box (N
NB) conditionss in cockatiels with
reproductive experience,, as has been oobserved in buddgerigars (Broockway, 1962; 1964; 1965) aand canaries (H
Hinde,
1965; Hinde & Steel, 19978). These stuudies on budgeerigars and cannaries indicatee that the provvision of nest boxes
b
could induuce ovarian devvelopment, ovvulation, and inncubation, therreby explaininng the changess in estrogen le
evels.
Although the observed changes
c
in proogesterone levvels were not ssignificant, wee observed thaat the levels off this
hormone ddid peak at thhe same time as those of esstrogen. This observation iss consistent w
with the finding
gs of
Johnson (11990), who shoowed that the estrogen and pprogesterone leevels in hens ppeaked at 4 h bbefore ovulatio
on. In
the presentt study, we fouund that estroggen levels in coockatiels were lower during the incubationn period, and in
n this
regard, it hhas previouslyy been found thhat a medial cooncentration off estrogen is aassociated withh enhanced parrental
behavior (Cherel et al., 1994;
1
Silver & Cooper, 19933; Hector, Croxxall, & Follet, 1996), such ass feeding, warming,
and takingg care of nestlinngs.

Figure 2. The mean fecal
fe steroid hoormone concenntrations (meann±SD) in cockkatiel pairs during the different
reproducttive periods inn the nest box ttreatments. The graphs repreesent the meanss of fecal estroogen, testostero
one,
and proogesterone levvels of the cockkatiel pairs, resspectively. Thee Y-axis repressents hormone concentrations,
whereas thhe X-axis reprresents the periiods of reproduuction. PR: thee pre-reproducction period, PR
R1-5: the stage
es of
the PR peeriod. IN: the incubation
i
periiod, IN1-5: thee stages of the IN period. PA
A: the parental pperiod, PA1-4:: the
stagess of the PA perriod. Asterisks indicate a signnificant differeence (P < 0.05))
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Paired cockatiels generally require a transition period of 30-40 days after completing one reproductive cycle
before entering the next reproductive cycle. However, when nest boxes were removed for a time before being
replaced, we found that some cockatiels required a transition period of only 6-13 days prior to entering the next
cycle, although we did not observe this pattern in all mating pairs. Previous research suggests that reproductively
experienced cockatiels typically begin laying eggs within 21 days after nest box presentation (Shields et al.,
1989); however, the responses of our cockatiels may have been influenced by individual differences in
reproductive and environmental conditions.
4. Conclusions
Monitoring of fecal steroid hormones is a non-invasive and valid tool for assessing cockatiel gonadal hormone,
and for determining how avian hormones change during reproduction. Concentrations of estrogen undergo
significant changes throughout the reproductive cycle and can be used to track variations in the reproductive
cycle of cockatiels, such as during the pre-reproduction, incubation, and parental periods. The temporary
removal of nest boxes provides a positive stimulus for cockatiel reproduction. In the no-nest box condition,
reproductively experienced cockatiels were able to regulate their physical state to enter the next reproductive
cycle. The results of nest box re-setting indicate that cockatiels can shorten the interval between two
reproductive cycles and could enter the next cycle sooner than those that do not breed seasonally.
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